Wisconsin Dance Council Membership Form

Please fill out the form below. Pay via check or online at wisconsindancecouncil.org/membership

County____________ Number of Years a member _____
One Year Membership (Oct 1 – Sept 30): New ____ Renewal ____

Name and Mailing address Please PRINT all information
Last________________________________________
First________________________________________
Street_______________________________________
City________________ State_____ Zip_________
Phone_______________________________________
Email_______________________________________
Website_____________________________________

Tell us more about your role: Please check applicable categories
___ Administrator ___ Dance Therapy ___ Jazz ___ Special Need/Adults
___ Adults ___ Educator ___ Kathak ___ Special Need/Children
___ Aerial ___ Elementary School ___ Lyrical ___ Square
___ Alexander Technique ___ Ethnic ___ Middle School ___ Tai Chi
___ Author/Critic ___ Feldenkrais Method ___ Modern ___ Tap
___ Ballet ___ Flamenco/Spanish ___ Musical Theater ___ Video Dance
___ Ballroom ___ Folk ___ Performer ___ Yoga
___ Baton Twirling ___ Hawaiian ___ Pilates ___ Willing to serve on a
___ Character ___ High School ___ Pre-School ___ WDC Award
___ Chi Gong ___ Hip Hop ___ Professional State ___ Recipient
___ Choreographer ___ Independent Dance ___ Organization ___ WDC Board Member
___ College/University ___ Educator ___ Qigong ___ __________
___ Creative Dance ___ Instructor ___ Researcher ___ __________
___ Dance Advocate ___ Irish ___ Scottish ___ __________
___ Dance Supporter ___ ___ ___ ___ __________

Type of Membership
___ Regular ($35)
___ Full-time Student ($15)
___ Retired ($15)
___ Studio-Affiliated Professional ($15)
___ Professional Organization ($40)
___ Lifetime
___ NDEO/WDC Dual Membership (use NDEO webpage for dues payment)

Preference for the Newsletter: US Mail _______ Email _______

Please make checks payable to: Wisconsin Dance Council
Mail To: Wisconsin Dance Council P.O. Box 1082
Wisconsin Dance Council
P.O. Box 1082
Sheboygan, WI 53082-1082

Include a Donation:
WDC Scholarship Fund _____ WDC General Fund ______

Volunteer:
Write an article for the newsletter ____
Help with Award Ceremony or Conference ____
Volunteer for committee ____

Thank you for Supporting Dance and Dance Education!

Calling all members

Please send in a photo and a couple sentences about your upcoming events to be sure we can share them on the WDC blog, Facebook, and Twitter pages!

Also, we are looking for volunteers to help with our social media presence.
Let us know if you would like to help!

Thank you for Supporting Dance and Dance Education!